
M&tfky IfWf-Mix CMcnft

SAW
TIm, Labor, Moaoy

VI ?4I0t

SHo*Atp^">AYf. ,NS-To'*HL,rr

39c.*«*«

0»g??18 *to 22 ib

A*Mour
^ .*

STARSTUFFEDTURKEYS lb 55e
"SUPER-RIGHT" 12TO 16 .¦ *

freshchicken
hens _

Lb' 35c/ ^OKEo'uiu^
YOUNG DUCKLINGS __

">. 45c/ Wh0LE ^
*0"S

"Sup«f-Right" Quolity 4 to 8 Lb.
AM I Or Shi A 4n,

WholeSMOKED
PICNICS Lb 33C I

*

FRESH STANDARD
OYSTERS

69c»99c&S1.29 LB.

SHANK

TAqc
f°«tiowT .

Morrell's Cooked Hams
5 & *3.79 3 a *2.39

SPECIALSHOPAHfAD!
AAP WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING COFFEE SALE

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22ND (!|SSj MILD AND MELLOW COFFEE

LRANTEED TO PLEASE YOU . PURE, FRESH Eight 0' Clock
A&P INSTANT COFFEE pili ^ i9c 3 ? » 45» 31c 75c "' $1.09 'raaHH a/ '

Rich Full Bodied
Outstanding Value! A&P Brand /{¦¦K._

ELBERTA PEACHES ... 2 Hi 35c0S RED CI RCLE
Yellow Clin* Halves or Slices !.Lb iSnOBag55C3Bag $1.59
IONACLINC PEACHES2 '££. 45c
"Our FinestQuality" A&P 11 ERfJffi SlsVTL'w^ji Vigorous and Winey

FRUIT COCKTAIL .... 2 c£ 39c «|fli| ll"--" BOKAR COFFEE
Frozen,Sliced 1;Lb" 59r 3 £*. *1 69
A&P STRAWBERRIES... 29c
"Our Finest" A&P Concentrated, Frozen Ch^obU Strawherry or VamUa

ORANGE JUICE'^ 270 6 85c MARVEL ICE MILK - 39c
Choc., van., Strawberry or Neapolitan _ ^

MARVEL ICE CREAM 49c
White House Brand _

Evaporated Milk 6,°%77c
Ann Page Rich Red _

TOMATO KETCHUP $ 25c
Ann fage Keany fine _ ^JANE PARKER APPLE MAYONNAISE V 49c

Ncm hi Ate mi mim mHmcttom Himgh Sateiter, Nwiatei 24A

COME SAVE ON A&P FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

JANE PARKER GOLD OR
MARBLE POUND
CAKE 2l£ 49c

ANN PAGE SPICE
SAGE .<» c~ 25c
PAPRIKA 2-Ox. Con 25c
CINNAMON 23c

JANE MtKER
CRANBERRIES I-lb. bag 23c
CHESTNUTS lb 25c
COCOANUTS 2 far 33c
SALAD MIX 1»c
SLAW MIX 19c

mil iMV
,over% J~

U. S. NO. 1 FOR BAKING, CREAMING AND SALADS

RUSSET POTATOES 10 *49c
FLORIDA GROWN SWEET

JUICY ORANGES 8 *49c
LARGE S-DOZEN SIZE . CRIST _

FRESH CELERY 2 -29c
5® s3.99

I & $2.89 1J $1.49

Peace Corps
ApplicantsNeeded
From This County

Would you like ao Hrve as
a Peace Corps Volustssr in
Guatemala? Are you
das ages at IS and 25? Da you

haw a farm background. 4-H
or FFA experience? Haw you
had experience or training In
farm cooperadvee? DM V"

¦ take oouraae In agriculture or
home economic* In coltogsT
If your answer la

first ceo questions, and
one or moro of tho othtn»
you should epply now.
Volimmors in Guatemala

will not be required «>demon¬
strate wry high proflctoncy
In any specific technical ftold.
They will try » show <*»
Guatemalans how to better
their way of life. Encourage-

i ment, goods hints, convincing| demonstrations md friendship| will be mors Important than
theories or college degrees.
The Volimtoers will try to
rat the people to experiment
for themeelwe, endCN THEIR
OWN m utilize the human,
financial and technical re¬
sources which the country
possesses.
The great majority of farm

families live In tho Indian
heartlands, where ancient
traditions and ignorance haw
restricted these people from
developing Into a productive
force for their country. Re¬
cently they hew become In¬
terested in developing their
lands and using more modern
methods of fanning.
Volunteers will find broad

opportunities In teaching agri¬
cultural end homemaklng
techniques through 4-H type
clubs. Through demonstra¬
tions, they can Introduce bet¬
ter seeds, fertilizers, pes¬
ticides and fungicides, better
nutritional practices, sewing
and homemaklng. better live¬
stock management, breeding
and vaccination, and better use
and maintenance of mach¬
inery.
There is also a great need

for developing credit facili¬
ties and cooperatives, en¬
couraging soil conservation
practices, and Improving the
sanitation conditions.
Volunteers will live and

work in villages located about
4-5 hours vie Jeep travel from
Guatemala City, a thriving
metropolis of 350,000 popu¬
lation. Guatemala Is also the
country where the mysterious
Mayan civilization flourished
centuries ago. Extensive ruins
have been unearthed in the
Peten region, making It a
haven for srcheologlsts and
anthropologists.

All persons In Cherokee
County Interested In applying
for Peace Corps service in
Guatemala should contact the
Agricultural Extension agent
office as soon as possible.

Couzh Claire
Warmed Over Department:

I used that title because 1wmt
to make a few comments about
my last week's column. You
will notice I did not say that
I wanted to say "Just a word-
about it, like a lot of preach¬
ers. They'll sty. "Now let us
bow our heads for a 'word'
of prayer" and then they'll
pray one of the longest ones

you ewr heard. I'd be the
last one to criticize any kind
of communication with the
Good Lord; whatI sortswon¬
der about la this: I wonder
why they think they can Ud
their congregations about how
much they're gonna pray, and
you know they coulthi't Ud
HIM. And some of 'em will
say "Now this final word In
closing" and then ramble a-
round for the longest. I guess
they usually forget what that
final word was that they had
In mind and they Just keep
talking till they come ig> with
It. Some of them. I think,
forget all together what the
final word was that they ori¬
ginally planned to use and
have to pick 'em a brand new
one to close with. And some¬
times this process takes a
pretty good while. I sympa¬
thize with 'era bo, 'cause
I got so carried awey hers
about the preachera that I
almost forgot my own com¬
ments I was planning to make.
I gotta remember that busi¬
ness about folks living In glass
houses shouldn't throw rocks.
A reader of this column

asked me If I hathi't sorts got¬
ten out of character last week
when I added that "serious
department" to the colum. I
old the reader that I Just did
that to demonstrate how fast
I could shift gears. Another
one spoke tg> and aaid "Yeah,
and I think you must have for¬
gotten to dutch It when you
atdftod." Iitoderetood his nasty
Insinuation that I'd stripped
my (tars. But not to be out-
dona, I Informed Mm that I
used an automatic shift. Than,
another reader accused me of
having a split personality. My

was that I'd always
suspected that somathingwas
wrong with the personalityI wound ig> with and I guessed
that that was It . Am dura
thing was split.
There was nothing com-

pUmsntary about these folks
saying about ma or this col-

but It did let me know
that at toast three people ere
reading this Junk, told that's
pretty encouraging In itself.
Sunnstton Dapartmsnt: The

day toUar of Ms
suggested that I ask my

readers to drop a card ortot-

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
nr

Mrs. BUly Ray
of Atlanta, mams

tan birth of a daughtor, Karen
Sham. October 23, at
Piedmont Hospital. Mr. Ram-

- * of Murphy,
r is the for¬

mer Mies Shirley Oa
' ~ >On.M

MURPHY VOCALIST Mia* Wanda West haa recently released
a new record. Miss West, (he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
West of Murphy, is working for radio station WNOO in Chatta¬
nooga. Tenn. She is also employed as organist at Chattanooga'sDrake Motel and Restaurant. The two recordings were released
by a Nashville, Tenn., record company. The tides of the songs
are "Kenny, My Darling." and "Back Street Affair."

Miss flanice
Kride Of Cowell fjoues
ANDREWS - Miss Janice

Hogsed. daughter of Mrs.
Ralph Hogsed. and the lata
Mr. Hogsed. became the bride
of Lowell Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Jones on
Wednesday afternoon. Nov. 7,
at 4 p.m. at the First Bap¬
tist Church, with the Rev. T.
C. Christmas, pastor, officia¬
ting.
The couple was unattended.

The bride was attired in a
blue wool sheath with match¬
ing accessories.
memucrs U1 LIU III I amliICS

were present. Friends who
attended were Miss Tommie
Almond. Mrs. Dean Truett,
and James Franklin.
Mrs. Jones is a graduate

of Andrews High School and
also a graduate ofPackSquare
Beauty School. Prior to mar¬
riage. she was employed at
Duchess Beauty Shop.
Mr. Jones, also a grad¬

uate of Andrews High School
has served three years in the
Air Force, stationed in Eng¬
land. He is now employed by
Sealtest Company of Ashe-
ville.
They are residing on Char¬

lotte Street, in Ashevllle.

He's Comer
¦sr to Oris paper if they en-

Joyed reading my column. 1
thought about it a little bitand
made a suggestion to him that
I liked a lot better . not
near so risky as his. My sug¬
gestion was: That I ask all of
you that enjoy reading this mess
not to write In, just keep
quiet, and those of you that
don't like It, write a letter
saying so. You see, this way
I'm bound to come out ahead
'cause there's sure to be a
lot more letters we don't get
than the little handful we do.
This might be a sort of nega¬
tive poll. Regardless of what
we call It, I thought I had
come up with some pretty
sharp thinking there and I'm
proud of it. That may sur¬
prise some of you, my com¬
ing iq> with such a brilliant
plan. And that reminds me of
what Paw said once, "Even a
blind frig will find a acorn
ever now and then.

awrokM
fro(rasa.

ikaa Scout I Clay Couuty
Thura.. No*. 22, 1962

*8AD AND
USB THB
WANT ADS

TNB CHBROKBB SCOUT

¦tJ OayCyiy P

PkylluB. B
JackOwaas. .J>.
PaMlafcad Buary ,
at 117 Hickory St. MurpkyN.C.

Claaa Paatasa Paid

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Malltac addraaaaa ta

_iP* C<l
6a.: adPeUCotauy.

I Yaar - $3.00
6 Mouths .$1.75

ALL OTKBR AREAS
1 Yaar - $3.00
6 Mouths - $3M

Ob all _

llvarad ta North CsraU&a.
add St ataia'a Sm par

cgfi
ArthriUa. RW-

aoeur. That*. what you meat. And

PRUVO lUMi Pnma fast, soft
and sffactiM mr 16 yam ad ua.
OUR GUARANTEE: an the 76
tablst da aa dinctad fcr 10 di
Qhran tlda fair trial. PRUVO

you. You muat a* tfaa t

. Ati
MAUNEY DRUG STORE

Murphy, N. C

10 YEARS ago
> association in tha country,
ssociation, was organizad in

It happened IC
The oldest incorporated tradi
the United States Brewers A:
1862 . . . the same year that

IN NORTH CAROLINA arrangements were made to transfer the
Confederacy's naval ordnance center from Norfolk to Charlotte be¬
cause of inland safety and good railroad to Wilmington. North
Carolinians saluted this new commerce with glasses of beer.
tor even men. Deer was North Carolina's tradi¬
tional beverage of moderation. Beer still provides
enjoyment for North Carolinians, and a good living
for many of them . not only the employees of the
Brewing Industry itself, but also for North Carolina
farmers and other suppliers of the materials
brewers use.

TODAY, in its centennial year, the United States
Brewers Association still works constantly to as¬
sure maintenance of high standards of quality and
propriety wherever beer and ale are served.

DEPENDABLE
HOME

HEATING
WITH ...

PHILHEAT
Make sure you can depend on plenty of even heat when you torn

up the furnace these cold mornings. Your heating worries end when yon
Philheat . the high quality Phillips 06 home heating oil.

YOU GET THESE BENEFITS:

dependable SUPPLY. .. You can depend on a plentiful fuel supply
when you need it

HfOH WAT CONTfNT in every gallon gives you quick comfort... ful
value for your heating dollars.

CLEAN bubnino Philheat bums without esoees soot or carbon.
keep your home neat

WE CAN DEUYE* YOU* SUPPLY OP PHILHEAT IMMEDIATELY . . .

AND KEEP YOUR STORAGE FUU THROUGHOUT THE REMAMNG
COID WEATHER. CAU US TODAY!

Duncan Oil Co.
fE 7-2S88 Mirpfey.M.C.


